
Unlocking Spi�itual Insight for 
Indust�y Success � Rediscover You!
In order to navigate the ente�tainment indust�y successfully, it's c�ucial to recognize its 
spi�itual dimension. To champion in this field, understanding the tools and strategies to 
overcome challenges is essential. We believe in being -kingdom trailblazers, equipped to 
empower and b�ing more souls through the deployment of our unique gifts and callings.

Program Ove�view
Our intentional program is designed to prepare you for indust�y success. To embark on this 
transfo�mative jou�ney, we invite you to enroll in our Creatives Excellence Masterclass. This program 
se�ves as a prerequisite, offe�ing the necessa�y insights and knowledge to elevate your jou�ney from 
glo�y to glo�y. NA Management’s Creatives Excellence Masterclass offers both online classes and in-
person workshops tailored to accommodate creatives of eve�y skill level. Our offered masterclasses is a 
transfo�mative jou�ney where students explore their creative passions under the mentorship of 
seasoned expe�ts, infused with Ch�istian values. While commonly associated with modelling, these 
classes extend to diverse fields like painting, w�iting, music, fashion, acting, and beyond. Rooted in 
faith, they offer a holistic approach to skill development, nu�tu�ing talent, foste�ing innovation, and 
guiding individuals towards their fullest creative potential. 

Benefit from a decade of indust�y expe�tise shared by professionals featured in esteemed publications 
such as Vogue, GQ, The New York Times, Cosmopolitan, NBC, Bloomberg, US Weekly, AARP, Yahoo 
News, and WWD. With their wealth of expe�ience and insights, you can unleash your potential and 
embark on a jou�ney of growth and achievement. Additionally, dedicated Teaching Assistants and 
indust�y expe�ts are on hand to answer questions, offer guidance, and provide valuable feedback, 
ensu�ing you make the most of your lea�ning expe�ience. It requires discipline and focus, but the 
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application of this newfound knowledge can lead to witnessing God's move through His Kingdom 
Ambassadors.



Package Info�mation
Enrollment and Fee Info�mation

Enroll in the Creatives Excellence Workshop �In Person) with a fee of $750 for prerequisite 
courses �Available now). These courses are strategically crafted to align with our mission to 
set you up for effective success and overall impact:

Course 1� Who Am I? Navigating Identity and Authenticity in the Ente�tainment World

Course 2� Deployment of your gift, Talents and skills in the marketplace 

3 Modules  4 theoretical  � 2 practical with live in person application

Bonus:  Indust�y Do's and Don'ts Model & Talent guide for On-Set Etiquette and Kingdom 
standard

Ce�tification per course � Additional courses available via our NA Management Creative 
Masterclass online membership options �Available July 2024�, however not obligato�y  �  Upon 
completing a minimum of 10 Courses within 1 year time frame, you will receive a honora�y 
plaque of achievement du�ing our Royal excellence Soiree powered by We Are Royals Inc. 

Purpose of the Courses

Gain valuable knowledge about identity, authenticity on how to navigate the ente�tainment and 
media marketplace, effective business tools, and on-set etiquette . These courses also come 
with the following perks:

Payment Details

NA Creatives Kit �Items va�y between  models and Talents)
access to 24hr resources and prayer line
 Po�tfolio content development from content days
Digital comp cards ( p�int available at 15% off)
Interactive expe�iences
Complimenta�y Brand development 
Discounted creatives recalibration retreats up to 50% off
Access to resource mate�ial with an additional 30% off like books, events, merch, and 
additional courses available not obligato�y 



A convenient 3-pa�t payment plan is available to accommodate your needs. This program 
fosters growth in a judgment-free environment, allowing you to apply your knowledge and 
witness God's move through His ambassadors. Embrace your unique gifts and calling on this 
jou�ney to indust�y excellence!

Your Onboarding Checklist
New to the company? This list will help set you up for success.

Health and Safety

Mental, spi�itual and Emotional Health

We make the intentional effo�t to safeguard against disc�imination, harassment, and bullying in 
our workspace. Mentorship is readily available to se�ve you. 

Didn't find what you're looking for? Reach out to our team via info@namanagement.co, and 
we'll help you!

TASK OR TOOL STATUS

Have you prayed and consulted the Lord regarding the contract before 
proceeding?

Have you inquired with the approp�iate NA representatives, asking the 
necessa�y questions and seeking guidance?

Are you ready to expe�ience a platfo�m that allows you to freely express your 
unique gifts and authenticity, celebrating your God-ordained uniqueness?


